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Item 1. Securlty and lssuer
state the title ofthe class of equity securities to which this Form relates and the name and address of the principat executjve offices ot the issuer of such securities.

Itam 2. ldentlty and Bactground
lfthe percon nling this Form is a coPoration, padnership, syndicate or other group ot persons, state its nahei the province, country or other ptace ofits organization, its
pnncipal bosiness, the address of its principaloffrce and the info.mation required.by (d)and (e) ofthis ltem. tfthe person fitingthis statement asa naturatperson,
provide the information specined in {a) through (0 ofthis ttem with respect to such person(s).

b. Residence or business address;
c Present principaloccupation or employment and the name, principal business and address ofany corporation or other organization in which such emptoyment is

conducted;
d. Whether or not, during the last fve years, such person has been convicted in a criminalproceeding (excluding traffc viotations or simitar misdemeanors)and, ifso, give

the dates, nature of conviction, nahe and location of court, any penalty imposed, or other disposition ofthe cas6;
€'whethetornot.duingthe|astf iv6years,sUchpersonwasapartytoacivi |proceedjngofa,Udicialoradministrat ivebodyofc

and as a result ofsuch p.oceedang was or is subject to any order, judgment or decree, not subsequently reversed, suspended orvacated, permanenty ortemporarity
enjoining, barring, suspending or otheMise lamiting involvement in anytype of business, securitaes, commodities or banking; and

i Catizenship_

It€m 3. PurFose ot Transaction

State the purPose or purposes of the acquisition ot s€curities of the issuer. Describ€ any plans or proposats which the r€porting persons may have which retate to or
would result in:

a The acquisition by any person of additional secLrrities ofthe assuer, orthe dispositjon ofsecurities ofthe issue[
b. An extraordinary corporate transactaon, such as a herger, reorganazation or tiquidation, invotving the tssuer or any of its subsidiariesi
c. A sal€ ortransfer of a material amount of assets of the issuer or of any ot its subsidiaries,
d Any change in the present board of directoG or management ofthe issuer, including any ptans or proposats to change the number or term of directoG or to filt any

existing vacancies on the board;
o. Any material change in the present capatatization or dividend potacy ofthe issueri
i Any other material change in the issue/s business or corporate structure:
g changes in the issue/s charter, bylaws or instruments cor.esponding thereto or other actions which may impede the acquisition of controt ofthe issuer by any person:
h. Causing a class of securities of th€ issuer to be detisted from a securities exchanoe:
i. Any actron srmilar to any of those enumerated above

Item 4. Interest in Secu.lties ofthe lssuer
s state the aggregate number and petcentage ofthe class of securities idenlified puruant to ttem 1 beoefcially owned (identifying those shares whrch there is a rightto

acquirewithin thirty (30) days from the date ofthis report)by each person named in ltem 2 The abovementioned information shoutd atso be furntshedwith resD;ct topersons who, together with any ofthe percons named in ttem 2, compnse a group.



For each person named in responseto paragraph (a), indicatelhe number of shares as to which lhere is sole power to vote or to dlrectthe vote, shared powerio vote or
to direct thevole, sole or shared pow€rlo dispose orto directthe disposition. Provide the applicable information required by ltem 2with respect to €ach person with
whom the power to vote orto direcl the vote orto dispose or di.ectthe disposition is shared.

c Describe any trEnsaction intheclass ofsecurities reported onthatwere effected during the pasl saxty (60)days bythe persons named in responseto paragraph (a). The
description shall include, but not necessarily be limited to: (1)the identity ofthe person who €ffecled thetransaction; (2)the dale ofthetransaction;(3)theamount of
securitjes involvedt (4)the price per share or unat and (5)where or howthe transaction was elfected.

lf any other person is knovm to have the right to receive or the power to direct the receipt otdividends from, orthe proceeds from the sale ofsuch securiti€s, a statement
to that efiect should be included in r€sponse to this ltem and, ir such anteresl relates to more than live (5%) percent ofthe class, such person should be identifed.

lfthe filing is an amendment renecting the facl that the reporting person has ceas€d to be the beneficial owner of more than live (5%) percent of the class of securities.
statethe date on which such benefcaal ownershap was reduced.

Item 5. Coniracts, Arrangements, Underst€ndlngs or Relation6hips with Respect to Securities of the lssuer
Oescribe any contract, afiangement, understanding or r€lationship among the person named in ltem 2 and betw€en such persons and any person with respect to any
securities of the issue. including but not limited to transler or voting of any ofthe s€curities, finder's fe€s. joint ventures, loan or option arangements, puts or calls,
guarantees ol profils, division of profrts or loss, orthe giving orwithholding of proxi€s, naming the p€rson with whom such contracts. anangements, understandings or
relationships have b€en entered into. Include such information for any ofthe securiti€s that are pledged or otherwise subject to a contingency the occunence ofwhich
would give another p€6on voting power or investment power over such securities except thal disclosure ol standard default and similar provisions contain€d in loan
agreements need not b€ included.

Item 6. Material to be Flled as Exhibil3
Copi€s of allwritten agreements, contracts, arrangements, understandings, plans or proposals relating to:

a- the acquisition of issuer control, liquidation, sale of assets, merger, or change in business or corporate structure or any other matt€r as disclosed in ltem 3; and

D.thetran5ferorvot ingofthesecunt ies, l indeisfees, jointventUres'opt ions'
proxy as djsclosed ih ltem 5.

After reasonable inquiry and to the best ofmy knowledge and beliel lcertify that the anformation set fonh in this Report is true,
signed in the City of Mani la on March30,2O11

complete and accurate, This report is

,)

/coR-&oN M TtoNGco

(signature of Reporting Person)

CORAZON M TIONGCO
Asst. Treasure/Director


